
KETTLER USA to Introduce New John Deere
Toys at 2015 Toy Fair

Leisure and fitness equipment manufacturer to premier new

Trikes, and licensed John Deere products at the annual show.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA, USA, January 28, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- KETTLER USA has announced they

will be displaying their product at the upcoming 2015

North American International Toy Fair. The annual toy

and youth product exhibition will take place February

14th through the 17th at the Jacob K. Javits Convention

Center in New York City. The leading manufacturer in

kid's toys and bicycles will showcase a number of new

toys including its new John Deere line at the event.

"We are proud to bring this iconic brand to our family of new exciting products," said Matthew

Cox, Marketing Manager of KETTLER USA. "All John Deere toys and our new trikes will be

available for purchase this spring."

The new licensed line features three and four wheel children’s pedal tractors modeled after the

classic John Deere equipment. Toys in this collection range in use for children from ages two to

ten. All items include high impact molded resin body, long-lasting oversized resin tires with tread

and adjustable seats to grow with your child. The realistic and functional tractors come in seven

different models, all including working accessories such as removable hauling trailers, front

loaders, and front lifting hood.

Two new trikes, the Top Trike Fly and Top Trike Stella, will also debut at the New York show. The

German Engineered trikes feature a four position adjustable seat for easy adjustments and

portability, removable sand toy bucket, patented control, and limited turn radius steering for

stability. These and many other new toys, trikes, and outdoor equipment will be available for

purchase through KETTLER USA's website and its distributors this spring. 

About KETTLER USA: KETTLER USA (http://www.kettlerusa.com) is the manufacturer and

distributor of high quality leisure and fitness equipment, bikes, foldable treadmills, table tennis

tables and accessories, kid’s toys, patio furniture and more. The company focuses on quality

craftsmanship, customer service, innovation and safety. KETTLER USA was founded in 1981 and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.kettlerusa.com/toys/tricycles
http://www.kettlerusa.com


is based in Virginia Beach, Virginia. It is a member of the KETTLER companies based in

Germany.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1zzGTBm
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